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1Provisions 

and Feeds

Laurentic Sunk by Mint Reid-Newfoundlnad CompanyBAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF*. *

‘New Knit’About 260 men were lost in the 
1 sinking of thi auxiliary cruiser

Laurentic, many of them having all over the Island are experien- 
been killed by the explosion of a 
mine, which sent the former White 
Star Liner to the bottom, sajs a 
despatch to the Press Association 
from Belfast. The despatch says 
the Laurentic struck a mine off 
the North Coast of Ireland and 
sank in about ten minutes. A big 
hole was blown in the side of the 
ship by the explosion.

Several boats were quickly 
launched and filled with scores of 
men, but were engulfed in the 
vortex of the sinking steamer. For 

All of the above we are selling ra time the sea was dotted v itb 
at lowest cash prices. [struggling men, some of whom

were taken into other boats and 
saved. The remainder could net 
be rescued. A half gale was blow 
ing and the weather was intensely 
cold.

m

Newfoundland Express CompanySt. John’s.cingWe have on hand a full stock 
ot FLQUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

s Operating over the entire system of the Rbid-Newfounb* 

land .Company’s Bailway and Steamships^ and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex* 
celled facilities to handle shipments of

UNDERWEAR COMFORT
---------- AND ----------

SATISFACTION.
SELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Bai ba- 
does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

F ‘New Knit’ r
:is All-Wool, washes and wears 

well and is moderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50,
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50, 

$2.00. $3.10.

Express Packages
BUYERS OF

Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
Cod Oil and Other Fishery. 
Products.

xAlso, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Offiee 
or Railway Station.

aBoys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30. POSTAL TELEGRAPHSi aW. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT A Telegraph Office has been op

ened at Shamblev’s Cove, B- ia- 
vista Bay. Tariff to Newfoundland 
points, 20 cents for 10 words or 
less, and 2 cents for each addit• >n- 
al word. Address and signa are 
free.

ST. JOHN’S. «

Reid Newfoundland CompanyMost of the rescued men were 
only half clad, and all of them, es 
pecially those wounded by the ex
plosion suffered greatly for hours 
befoie they received succor from 
fishing boats which also searched 
long and as thoroughly as possible 
for survivors in the water, and then 
made for tbe nearest town where 
the sufferers were housed. This ■' . „ . ,

‘ aod ite ,e” AI,o Vu. S. A. and &„«!_T^Iatoaght doctor,. 1 f<)■!- piok‘ed fi.b 26,907

and .upplie. from a ne», by brh hamog, 66 c„k, cod live, oil,
city. Aboil 30 men on board the 4 brl1 “lm0°, 
steamer were wounded, one of them From St.
seriously. After the disaster some To Brazil. 21J37 q,ls. dry fish; 
100 bodies floated ashore. Another to Europe, 35,360 qtla. dry fish; 
account of disaster says that to United Kingdom, 21,603 qtls. 
a vain attempt was made to banch ! dry fish; to West Indies, 5.036 qtls 
the ship. The wireless on board j dry fish; to United States, 104£ 
the vessel was destroyed by the ; qtls. dry <Lh; total, 83,240£ qtls. 
explosion, but in response to1 Also—734f tuns cod oil, 16J tuns 
rockets sent up a number of mine seal oil, 12,681 gals, cod liver oil, 
sweepers hastened to her assistance,. 6,111 lbs. grease, 5,013 oils, hen ing, 
being twenty miles distant. It i 67 brie, pickled fish, 2C boxes diied 
was a long time before the casta- squid, 77 brls. salmon, 23 tierces 

__ ways were rescued. One of >be salmon, 212 cases lobsters.
RiI y Y fill P boats was not Lwjitf %j>ttPriw ien Comparative StatwBMflPP81 

& hours after the Laurentic sank.

Stoves 
Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping, etc.

Store News :Exports for Not Alarmed • I
January, 1917.

London—“We ai» not alarmed at 
the sharpened submarine war. We 
knew it was coming and prepared 
for it. Time will tell how our 
confidence is justified,” This state 
ment was made to the Associated 
Pre*s to-night at Ahe Admiralty, 
and is was added: |‘‘It must be re
membered that onArSubmarine may 
cru se for whole dgys without get
ting a victim. For instance, on one 
day since Feb. ls£ Jorpcdoes were 
fired on right seven of our 
merchantmen wjttattlji bitting one. 
We have taken incllraree'which we 
have every reason believe will 
frustrate the U-boat warfare. Of 
course it is obvio®^ we cannot re
veal them. Dailyjtoorts showing 
decrease in sinkwill be the 
best evidence of oa*«uceeae.’’

Suit Cases, for only $1.55,
Men’s good strong Braces, 19c.
Overall Material, in cotton, 

tweed, cotton duck and khaki 
drill.

A few pounds of Woolen Tweeds 
on hand. \

Men’s Guernseys and Sweaters, 
from $2 to $4.50.

. Large white Turkish Towels, 24c 
each.

200 yards Embroidery, worth 10c 
per yard, price 3 yards for 20c.

A few Boys’ suits on band, selling 
at reduced prices.

Groceries, Candies, Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes always on hand. 
Prices Right,

..

Sometimes it Pays to Pay a ^ittle More 
and Get the Best.

That is particularly the case with

DAVID -SCOTT,
Superintendent. mjanl9,2i 1From Outports

V'--'To Europe, 39,953 qtls. dry fish; 
to Canada, 150 qtla. diy fish; total, !I

ffl ;

I Royal Household
AND

Windsor Patent

Fro St. John’s

. Ü
■11Is O* J, III

I 14 Contain mor'e GLUTEN—the nerve and 
body building factor—and produce more 
Bread to the barrel. They are worth the

James S. Snow
Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 

Water Street, Bay Roberts •Ss.-Cg.
e

■ . Perfection* 
Oil Heater ,

iüü mDiy fish—1917, *123,193 qtl».; 
1916, 74,604 qtls.; increase, 48,589
qtls.Sudden Death Russia has called one million 

more men to the colors.Pickled fi h—1917, 23,652 qtls.; 
1916, 6,360 qtls.; increase, 17,292 THE BEST MOTOR MADEE FOR SLE

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.■ A very sudden death occurred at qt]a 
Sbearstown just before dinner hour

M re.
No. 2624 Pte. Hubert Greenland, 

of Bareneed, is reported seriously 
ill at Reuen, France, Feb. 4th. *

on Thursday morning.
William Snow went to the vege
table cellar to gee some potatoes 
for the dinner meal, and being ab
sent for some time, the cellar was 
visited by other members of the 
family, who found the woman quite 
dead.

Badges for Rejected 
Candidates

Harbor Grace Dock
Every leading feature of the best Marine 

Motor made in America is contained in the 
IMPERIAL.

On Tuesday afternoon the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Harbor Grace Marine Railway 
Dock Co. was held at the Board of 
Trade Rooms, St. John’s, 
financial report for the past year 
showed the concern to be in a 
flourishing condition The election 
of Directors resulted as follows:— 

Hen. Jho. J. Murphy, Hon. James 
Ryan, A. W. Piecott, John Tapp, 
C. A. Jerrett, W. S. Monroe, Robert 
Duff, R. S. Munn, Ernest Simmons, 
John J, McRae, Capt. Thoe. Dunn, 

This company operates a dock at 
Harbor Grace, where the bead 
office and managing directors are, 
and yet the annual meeting is held 
annually in St. John’s. Verily, its 
a puzzler. <

I Armed Mexicans have crossed 
the U. S. border and carried off 
three Mormon farmers, etc. These 
raids are probably promoted by 
Germans in Mexico.

FROM

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmithing prompt 
ly attended to.

or the Newfoundland 
Royal Naval ReserveI

The
is made of the best material on the market by

It if simply and durably
-o

Revolution in Cuba Men who have been rejected as 
Medically Unfit for entry in 'he 
Newfoundland Royal N> 'al 
Reserve may obtain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
the Co raffia lading Officer, H, ft). S. 
“Briton.” St. John's, N.F.

A number of/children who were 
lotie concert to be 
blic building short

ly, have abandoned the idea, at 
least for the present, owing to 
some misunderstanding.

master mechanics, 
made and handsomely finished. It is easily

fuel, and attains full 
It, is fitted with the Therm ex

preparing apatr 
given in the palBelieves Jlpe- 

tie indiges
tion Cure 
Saved tier

A serious revolution is reported to 
have broken out in Cuba. The revolt 
is in full swing and the rebels have 
won important victories. During the 
last, two weeks over 100 Germans have 
gone to Cuba, supposedly to cause 
trouble there.

American troops can be used to re
store order in Cuba if such becomes 
necessary. A resolution has been in
troduced into the U. 9. Senate propos
ing that the harbors and territorial 
waters of the, U. S. be opened to war
ships of the Entente Allies as freely as 
in times of peace.

operated, economical 
power quickly.
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Specia 
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

on

A. MacDERMOTT.The- marriage of Miss Beatrice 
Dawe to Mr. John W. Dawe took 
place at St. Matthew’s Church on 
Thursday afternoon by Rev. A. B. 
S. Stirling. The happy couple 
left by the evening train for St. 
John’s, where the honeymoon 
will be spent.

Act Commander.nov!0,3i e- w MS
mThe ‘Imperial’ 

Leads Them
i

t1

Life Turks Hemmed !n
S!iP>IIS§AllThe death of the little child 

Snow at South River should serve 
as a warning to parents to be care
ful in keeping their young children 
away from the fires, especially dur
ing these cold winter day*. Small 
children do not reelize the danger 
of tinkering with fire, with the re
sult that tragedies like the one re
ferred to in another column often 
happen.

• I The British Admiralty has estab
lished a funnel-shaped sea lane of 
armed patrol ships extending 300 
miles west from the British coast, 
composed of light ctuisers, patrol 
boats and armed trawlers.

At Bell Island tbe Dominion Co. 
is now working at fall speed, and 
the Nova Scotia Co. also bas a 
large number of men employed at 
tunneling and other operating 
work.

London, Feb. 13.—An official an
nouncement was made to day that 
the British forces on the Tigris 
front have established a line across 
the Tigris bend west of Kut-el- 
Amara completely hemming in the 
Turks.

Wabana,
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
I have been a sufferer for lg 

months from that dreadful disease 
Indigestion. I felt so bad that I 
would throw up all my food, and 
could keep nothing down. I 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good. I then decided to try the 
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-day I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. Ci I believe it has saved 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Josbph Bursby.

r mm-* MM-**An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

y': 1m
. ir

V@5 w

Two other Newfoundlanders 
were lost in H. M. S Liurentic, 
James Murray of Heart’s Content, 
and Clement Yetman, of Barbour 
Grace. Both were coming home 
on leave at tbe time of the disaster, 
which makes their death more sad.

James Murray was a son of John 
Murray, of Heart’s Content. He 
left here in tbe Mongolian, but was 
transferred te the Scandinavian at 
Halifax, sailing from there en De
cember 27th 1914.

Clement Yetman was a son of 
Moses and Selina Yetman, of Har
bour Grace. He al»o crossed in the 
Scandinavian on December 27tb, 
1914.

Black Tickle, Labrador,
August 15, 1916.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
mrilok'IbSi toghe p"ei,'« to imperial Heavy Duty Engine
TO'KriouErht”^c. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can stçam 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

Fredeiiek Palmer, the accredited 
American correspondent, said that 
according to the last he heard, the 
British has taken or destroyed 150 
German submarines, and Mr. Palm 
er is usually careful about what he 
says.

John Fudge of Belleoram was re 
cently convicted by Magistrate 
Avery of Burin, for Breach of cus
toms Laws, and fined four hundred 
dollars. He was again convicted 
on the third instant for a similar 
offencoànd fined two hundred dol 
lars and goods to the value of 
twelve hundred dollars were seized 
and confiscated. The total amount 
of fines and forfeitures was twelve 
hundred dollars.

E

-S
Jas. JHereer, Proprietor

SHEABSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle
$• $• Russell, Wholesale Agent for Brown Slab TobaccoThe lad who arrived Thursday 

night from Bay Roberts to enlist 
and was taken in charge by the 
police, applied at the military 
headqnartera yesterday but was 
rejected, being under age. He 
applied for1 shelter at the police 
station last night and was taken in 
by Guard'Ryan.— Saturday’s News.

The lad above referred to most 
have^given a wrong address, 
may have bearded 
at * Bay Roberts, bnt so far as 
we can learn he Joes not reside
here,

Nfld.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

V

MARK MORRIS SW, 
- North River.One Flag,”Wanted <(

Advertise C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”HeThe Empires Marching 

Song of Victory.
Words and Music. 25 cents. For

»f>le at Guardian Office.

the trainin The -
A CODTRAP. If you have oné 
for sale, s’qud full particulars agd 
price to the Guardian office.

Advertising is Hie Ilfs Of
trade,Guardian
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MfcThe Laugh LinekOâdkAAAAAROMtMUnions After War Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That's Why You’re Tired—Oet af
Sorts—llavt no Apptlite.
CARTER'S LITTLE -ÆÈÊk*.
LIVER PILLS

put you right ,Cffl5|HRrisvipCT( »
few dayv.

They, do 
their duty.

*V(North Syc'neyJHerald)
There are'tbings near’home that we 

think could and should bejaccompluh- 
ed~âlter the war, and the first of (there 
is he federation of Canada and New
foundland. We have always thought 
that is most desirable and would be 
beneficial to both Canada and New
foundland in every way. We have 
close connection with each other and 
enjoy a large trade—hundreds of New
foundland people have already made 
their homes in Canada, especially in 
Cape Breton, and we are practically 

people and we should be one 
Dominion. By this Canada would 
benefit and so would Newfoundland. 
Confederation would give a solid Brit
ish North America, and Newfoundland, 

part of the Dominion, would take 
a standing that alone she cannot at
tain.

Then, theie is another link that 
desirable to connect, snd that

NEWFOUNDLANDChildren Cry for Fletgtssrs Hard On The Horse POSTAL TELEGRAPH NEWFOUNDLAND

Noticè to flt&riners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

Cupfd» Csfë-iay de Brave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

light established
Latitude 47* 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 2Ô

m
SERVICE.

M rat
mMkk

Jack—That horse knows as much as 
I do. Belle—Well, don’t tell any
body. You may w*ct to sell h.m
sorte day.

willii &• lâs 
Iws 
telllllS

é Ki a

Æsasr.M
ïSrii^ôt ÏSS'

Cable Co.’s system to flT*
world. There is no more efficient leio 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ac\ 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of. smudwre 
address, costs from SI JO t 0 

To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—26 cents }ter word.
Telegrams ere transmitted by means of Ke rreies. Semee.dorfrg tou

rner season, and all
Steamers equipped with ^e lyirelees 
apparatus, which are due topoesvwitK 
« the râdu of the wirrfeM stations

on Trains aad Steamers, and U: the 
sender wishes the BWM u*

lice free of postage.

1%Cure
Literally FishyCmaS-

podon, ^ __— .
CiUopspeu, fadifittifnrjjggn SUi HsmJeckt. 
Sw4«ti PHI, Small t>os< Small Price. 

Genuine nut bear Signature

TTLo Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
in uso fer over SO years, has homo the sinrnnfnre c£

Ills per- ‘Marthe, did y>. ti wash this fish 
before you boiled it?’ Lor, mum, no! 
Woi’s the uso of waehin' a fish wot’s 
lived all ’is life in the water?’

_ and has been made Anti
sonal supervision since itu Infancy.

-■> —-, ^ r-wM^wvf Allow no ono to deceive in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’ ’ are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

7L S7
one

n> ■ i wsmtosmmm
Position—On the North Point of 

the entrance to Cupids Cove. 
Description—An occulting White 

Light.
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 

4 seconds,' • Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 secondai, - 

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37 X 
ft. Height of Toirtr from base 
to top of lantern 17J4 ft. 

Structures — The? Station
prises a round iron light tower, 
and % small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way. 

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PIÇÇOTT, 
Minister of Nf^rine and Fisheries, 
Dept, of Marine end Fisheries, 

St. John’s,.Nfld.,
Aug. 8th, 1916.

A Question of ReputationWhat is CASTORiA War Newsos a . JAn individual called Lije William* 
was haled to court to answer a oom
ph int arising out of a broken bargain. 
Among the witnesses called was one 
Steve Collins.

‘Mr. Collins,’ said the examining law 
yer, ‘you know the defendant in this 
ease, do you not?’

‘Ob, yes,’ answered Collins.
‘What is his reputation for veracity?’ 

continued the lawyer. ‘Is he regarded 
as a man who never tells the truth?’

‘Waal, I can’t say that he don't 
never tell the truth,’ replied Steve, ‘but 
I do know that if he wanted hie hogs to 
come to dinner he’d have to get some
body else to call em!’

Uastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pqre- z 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years il 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy"'and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Will This Bring Warseems
in St. Pieire, Miquelon. St. Pierre is 
a strategic point at the entrance of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and it would 
in many ways, be of advantage to that 
Cdlony to be joined to Canada, and it 
would also be of advantage to the 
Dominion, and there could be no bet
ter time than aftir the war to consum
mate that desirable object. The status 
of the islands of St. Pierre has been 
steadily declining for some years, and 
it looks to us that France would not 
object and Great Britain could pro-1 
bably recoup France by awarding her 
some territoiy elsewhere, in exchange.

Sir John Macdonald strongly hoped 
to see the Dominion of Canada round 
ed out by confederation with New
foundland, and it would seem as if the 
acquisition of St. Pierre

to the full realization of that

Washington, Feb. 11—The British. 
India liner Mantole, 8500 tons, with 

American cit izen, Earle Rice, ship’s com-one
surgeon, of Portland, Oregon, aboard, 
torpedoed without warning 185 miles 
southwest qfFastnet, on PebrurarySth 
Crew and passengers, except seven,

GENUINE cASTORIA ALWAYS
yv Bears the Signature of L.

saved.

Germain Conference«* >
J. A, ROBINSON,

Postmaster General.Inauguration Cere
mony Will Be HeldIn Use For Over 30 Years London, Feb. 12—Important con

ference at headquarters has been call
ed by Emperor William, presumably 
to discuss submarine question, says 
Exchange Telegiaph Co’s Amsterdam 
correspondent today. Dr. Von Beth- 
mann Hollwsg, Imperial Chancellor, 
and high army and navy officials will 
attend, adds correspondent, possibility 
of negotiations with neutrals for 
modifying German memorandum will 
be passed*!'.

General Post Offiee,
gt. John’s, NM., Nor., 1916.The Kind You Have Always Bought aug25,3i

Washington, Feb. 8—Formal an
nouncement has been made that in 
st ite of the foreign situation the pub 
lie inauguration ceremony #f March 
5th will be held, as planned, 
stated it will be impressive in order to 
afford an opportunity for a perfectly 
spontaneous exhibition of the patriotic 
feeling of the country.

lIth« cintauw comfawy. m»w YOSK «ITT.
THIS

“Imperial'
Engine

Envelopes
Envelopes

To Shopkeepers and Others
I hare on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberte.

were ne-
ciesary 
desirable object.

It is
9

A Wish The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete ip every detail. Special 
price quoted fot a ihoft tiroi The 
“Imperial” is tb© Engine yon will 
eventually want.

Engine may be been by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

Monumental Art Works I’d like to be a boy again, a care-.'ree 
prince of jcy again,

I’d like to tread the hills and dales 
the way I used to do;

I’d like the tattered shirt again, the 
knickers thicx with dirt again,

The ugly, dusty feet again that long 
ego I knew.

I’d like- to play first base again, and 
Silver’s curves to face again,

I’d like to climb, the way I did, a 
friendly apple-tree;

For, knowing what I do today, could I 
but wauder back and play;

I’d get full measure of the joy that 
’ boyhood gave to me.

I’d like to be a lad again, a youngster, 
wild and glad again,

I’d like to sleep and cat again the 
way I used to do;

I’d like to race and run again, and 
drain from life its fun again,

And start another round of joy the 
moment one was through.

But care and strife have come to me, 
and often days are glum to rae, 

And sleep is not the thing it was and 
food ia not the same;

And I have sighed, and "known that I 
must journey ou again to sigh,

And I have stood at envy’s point aad 
heard the voice of shame.

Cripple Starts/
Established 1874

A Msthediet CenventlenFor Homea

pttfll
xm t A

For some time past a Committee of 
leading Methodist Clergy and Laymen 
have been at work preparing a pro
gramme in connection with a Conven
tion of Methodist Official», Members, 
and Adherents, sown to be held. This 
Çenventien will be open to Methodists 
of the City and nearby outports. Sub
jects of vital interest will be int rod uc. 
ed and discussed, and is to be held at 
Gower St. Church, commencing Febru
ary 18th to February 23rd.

Every effort is being made to make 
the Convention a notable event, as it 
his more than twenty years since sue a 
gathering was held by the Methodist 
people of this city.—Telegram, Feb. 12.

London, Feb. 12—The German tor
pedo boat destroyer V-69 (severely 
damaged in- recent action with British 
ships in the North Sea) left Ymuideo, 
Holland, at.7 last evening assisted by 
JüJàsrmnÆU, toys JUleSRSteh fropi 
that port, end the Dutch cruiser Noord 
Brabant and sir Dutch torpedo boats 
escorted her thm territorial waters. 
The V-69 at first steered south.

hV :uii

SM ■A
a ; si The ‘•IMPERIAL” motet 

wine will run SLOW ENOUGH

CHECK BOOKS-EECE,^"-
»aseis|S®s
££-?£• ISStSSS £1—. —
, he Carbon Leaf *tyie. There is no ----- “
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

M
ÉvTÀ:

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Qttw‘stock of Headstones and Monuments. All pi-ica 
■gftnur Orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cate 
pPn or see;our lecal" agent iwho wiH'be pleased to 

__ formation.
Edward" French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Now on'haactSi 
and sizes. We at* 
logue and Mail CM 
furnish all necessa

1
Americans Leaving 

Germany ; v" , : v -res
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making end

Lighting Outfit.
Almos new. Will develop 769 
candle-power cleat white light. 
SniWe fQF„ Sterepptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for

MR. RETAIL,...MRR- «M**.««
CHANT, your business de- &==. Ber
pends entirely or the Pr#sE®r‘ Roberts, 
ity of your customers, lhej j. 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

Copenbagm, Feb. 11—The first 
phase of the exo us of Americans 
from GJrmany took place today. The 
correspond*nt of the Associated'Press 
passed the Danish frontier as the first 
American was permitted to leave Ber
lin several hours before the Ambas
sador was scheduled to leave the Ger
man Ctpital. Ambassador Gerard was 
permitted to take with him in addition 
to Embassy and Co eul, official Ameri
can newspaper correspondents and a 
number of personally recommended 
friends. Bulk of Americans in Berlin 
as yet have been uusble to arrange 
passport formaliti-s without informs- 
tion as to when these formalities can 
be completed.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Notes of Thanks The Endless Chain
The family of the late Mrs. 

Elisabeth Jane French wishes to 
thank ell the kind friends who 
assisted them in their bercavameut 
or showed their sympathy in any 
other way; also those who sent 
wreaths, viz: Mrs. Edward French, 
Mrs. William J. Russell, Mjie 
Winnie Dawe, Mrs. Themes French, 
Master Nathan French, Mrs. James 
French, Mrs. Joseph Bradbury, 
Master Edward French, Mrs. 
Charles S. French, Mrs. Fannie 
Hampton, Mrs. John Dawe, Miss 
Clara Brad bun ; »lio Mrs. James 
Norman who presided at the organ.

“One Flag/
Thé Empires Marehlng 

Song of Victory.

I’ve learned that joys are fleeting 
things; that parting pain each 
meeting brings;

That gain and loss are partners here, 
and so ase smiles and tears;

That only boys from day to day can 
drain and fill the cup ol play;

That age must mourn for what is 
lost thiouglxout the coming years.

But boys can not appreciate their price
less joy until too late,

And those who own the charms I 
had will toon be changed to men;

And then, they too will sit, as I, and 
backward turn to look and sigh 

And share my longing, vain, to be a 
care-free hoy again.

your success, 
money the people earn, . the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

TKeGüardiah’

Words and Music. 25 cents. F of 
sale-at Guardian Office.

85 Water Street, St. J John’s. -

FOE SALEFood Riots in Austria
>

Ÿ.Roll* Sheathing Paper,
SpErk Plugs stud Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-iiKdr™de; also’ sheets 
Wrapping-Paper, 24 x 36,
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags a^TTwipe. 
Envelopes and Papdr, wholesale

Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shmgfts and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine* Klims 

and Light
C. E. RusseH^Gnsca

. BavRobkrts

♦Rome. Feb. 12 -The Vatican has in- 
fovmatien from Austria that food riots 
have been suppressed with , bloodshed, 
that frequently ecldiers have refused 
to fire upon citizens, that several 
regiments have mutinied, that the 
sensational developments are feared. 
Vatican clergymen and cardinals ask
ed to impore the Pope to stop the war 
in order to save Germany and Austro- 
Hungary.

V/ Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

I wish to thank all those who 
helped to cheer, through a kind 
word or good deed, my dear hue- 
band* through the long tedious 
sickness which caused his death; 
also those who sent sprays and 
wreathe to adorn his casket, 
namely:-—Mrs. Robert Babcock, 
Mrs. Albert French, Coley e Point; 
Mrs. Thomas Menchions, Mr*. 
James C. Parson*, Bay Roberts,

For Shipping Defence
Wm. French, Mrs. Wm. Belbin, 
Mr*. Abram and Edward French. 
I thank these two last named la lice 
for the words “Not Dead but 
Sleepeth” beautifully worked in 
red on the ribbon attached. I also 
thank Mrs. James Norman for 
music rendered at the Church, and 
Mr. Edward Snow of Ed. for the 
timely help given during the sick
ness and bereavement.

Mrs. Emma Mercer, Country 
Road.

‘is-
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iS!eitij* L? Tfye Favorite JUBSteal 
Receipt Book and 

Jieme Bèéttir

iriV;
—Edgar A. Guest.Yi

flF | If I3.1 Innocent Recreation

FatherJ had demanded a heart-to 
heart talk with hie only son.

‘I am told that you are given to 
gambling,’ ho said sternly.

T admit it,’ the son acknowledged, 
‘but only foi small stakis.’

‘Ob, as long as it ia lot something to 
eat I don’t mind,’ the father said.

-V XxUtim Illustrated; imri .--I> Boetou, Feb. 12.—The :Asseciated 
Press sends out the following;— A no
vel equipment for defence against auh 
marines was disclosed when the Brit 
isb steamer Baycross Arrived heie to 
day from Havre. A supposed deck 
house aft proved to be a steel structure 
concealing « four inch gun, revolving 
on a platform so as to command a wide 
area astern, without exposing the gun. 
crew of two men. The Baycross is 
one of the fleet of vessels built for ser
vice pn the Hudson Bay line, but is 
now transporting grain, and munitions 
to'France. It is understood that the 
other steamers of the same line have 
been similarly equipped. The officers 
of the Baycross reported nothing un 
usual on the veyage.

world!» best Phytici^ns and tyarpee. 
Supplied especially for this .work. 
The scope of this work ia entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before! 
having been published.,. Every 

mily should have a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

« A.
! ian •ffica*

51 .1 %Wm u tiZBkm

Wmjmmit-' -t’-v. lams

IK
Bax- fa

insure your House and* Pro 
party against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.
- BRirmUACWN ASSUR 

AWffirUO LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
- -

x tm
Prices $3.00."nas* l VZ4m $ j

MA'-: ^
KAROV

C.F. Rüleell, Agônt, 
Bay Roberta.

1M 9

CASTO R I A
For Infants end Children

In U$« For Over 30 Years
Always beam

the .
Signature of

f v « » t THEH
r^iV r- - w •* , Receipt Bboks}/!P\ **** <4 l

A*ent;
st: ffli/frs

Advertising is the life of 
trade,Advertise in Ti^e Guardian each!i
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The ‘Imperial’ SERGES ANOTWEEDS! Knew Your-
I oaflc Thom Our new stock of Serges,
LvAU3 111 will and Tweeds have just been |

opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
5we our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, &S you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER,
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

You should^ M* 0*n-pend•ad-■ When roar

self« let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stoek or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise'to

-, All Ignorance is
Not Innocence

A▲« •» DrutiUt», or direct ont 
ranch •> the «nullw.

ofIn the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest lif<\ This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

.Wane

advertise inF The Mother’s Call Parliament Opens
'■» —A

k the home paper. We wish to impress upon aU our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

There’s a quiet grave in Flanders, 
Where a soldier sleeps tonight;

He will hear no' more the cannon’s 
roar

And the clamor of the fight;
But I seem to see his dear face 

Through a mist of anguished tears: 
Ah! the woman’s part is the broken 

heart
And the burden of lonely years.

I had no wish to stay him.
Or to shelter him at home; ,

I’d have blushed that scorn should 
have been borne 

By him in the years to come 
So I cheered him when he leit me,

I was proud that he should be 
Just one to fight in the cause of light 

And the battle of the free.
But ’bis hard for many a mother 

Who has given her beet today. 
Strong men to meet in every street 

Who are throwing their chance 
away, ,

Who on fields wf sport and pleasure 
Are waiting and playing still 

And will not heed their country s need 
Or hasten the gaps to fill.

We plead with you young Britons,
We mothers who cannot go 

To take your place with a manly giace 
And vanquish^ brutal foe:

There are little children’s voices,
There are maidens and old folks too, 

From an ocean grave call you to save 
The weak that depend oi you.

And remember if you should falter 
And play the craven s part,

While your native land by a feeman’s 
hand

Is pierced to the inmost heart,
Twill be hard foe yeu in the future 

Wtien your son shall come to keow 
That his father, when we needed men, 

Was a shirker and would not gc.
—Jean K. Laughland.

London, Feb. 7.—The opening of 
Perliament, always picturesque, -«•as 
shorn of much of its color and pou.p. 
The peers wore none of the custom vy 
robes and regalia. The King was cl id 
in Khaki uniform and all the lords n id 
members of the House of Commons 
who are entitled to wear either kb ki 
or navy blue followed the example of 
the King. The Imperial escort con.-ist 
ed of officers of Overseas Contingent 
forces.The Royal gallery in the House 
of Lords was set part for wounded 
soldiers for the first time in history of 
Parliament. The importance of the 
foreign press was recognized by the al 
locment of seats in the press gallery te 
correspondents from Allied countries. 
The weather was clear and criso and

Black Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any, fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are seme five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can stegm 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

0. E. Bussell, Publisher,Public Notice Bay Roberts.

The Guardian.V

Published by 
Authority

Under the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
!An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon 'the 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, K jtice is 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
renaming of places as under, thar 
• to say:—

Pire and Marine Insurance.recom

as the Royal procesrion pissed from 
Buckingham Palace to the House of 
Pm li mient dense crowds lined bne 

King George’s speech f.il-

Under the provisions of “ The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Excellency the Governor in Coun
cil has been pleased to order that 
the following Regulation shall 
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916.

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
December 1, 1916.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agen 
er Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
ed do b)th Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Omtport Risks.

- r : I
st reels, 
low:—

“For the third time in succession I. «1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
«--titmed PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Eighties 
he Princess Patricia of Connaught

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Godroy, Bay St. George to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S,

-3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bbnavista, to be re-named EAST 
PORT.

summon you to your deliberations in 
the midst of war. Certain overture* of 
which you are aware have been m le 
by the enemy with a view of openi ig 
peace negotiations. Their tenor, how
ever, indicated no possible basis of 
peace. My people throughout the E u- 
pire and my faithful and heroic Allies 
remain steadfastly and unanimously 
resolved to secure the just demands 
for reparation and restituii m 
ia respect of the past aud 
guarantees for the future which 
we regard as essential to the progress 
of civilization.

In response to an invitation by the 
President of the United States of 
America we have outlined so fai as 
can be done at present the general oh 
jects necessarily* mplied by their aims. 
Threats of further outrage upon public 
law and the common rights of nu 
manity will but serve to steel ouv de 
termination more. During the wimer 
months my aavy has maintained 
unchallenged its ceaseless watch on 
the seas and enforced with rigor • he 
blockade of the enemy. My nr ay has 
conducted successful operations not 
only in Europe, but in Egypt, 
Mesopotamia and East Africa, end 
they are fully prepared to renew rhe 
great struggle in close and cordial co 
operation nith my Allies on e-try 
field.

I trust their united efforts will c ry 
successes already won to a victor," us 
conclusion. I invited representatives 
of my dominions and Indian Empire 
which have borne so glorious a part 
in the struggle to confer with my Ban
isters on important questions of c n- 
mon inte eet relating to the war. The 
steps so taken will, I trust, conduo- to 
the establishment of closer relations 
between all parts of the Empire.

YOU 
Want Us

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd.
St. John’s Newfonndland.

principally ta boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

No person in Newfoundland 
shall be permitted on and after 
the sixth day of December, 1916, 
to be in possession of any issue, 
either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Arnei ican(Daily);New 
York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
iean (Daily). Boston Sunday Ameri 
can (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 
(Daily); Chicago Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) 
San Francisco Examiner (Daily); 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
aminer (Sunday); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day).

Any person convicted of a viola 
tion of this Regulation before a 
Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment for a term not sx 
ceeding six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i

GOOD BOOKS TO READ

I STALL’S BOOKS
I SELF AND SEX SERIES

WE 4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.Want You Tlipc, hooks are addressed to these whe 

knowledge is powerboat ignorance 
is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of thtf 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

r-e: ’
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

1o advertise generously 
;n The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own. 
business.

v
-
.
•

J. R. BENNETT.
; Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of tbe Col.Secy.,
Nov. 23, 1915.

“What » 
“What»' 
“What a 'to Know” 

t to Know* -"Wlat*
m4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

By Mis. Miry Wood-All™, M,D, 
and Mrs. Emma P. A. Dealt e, M. D.

to Know"
Cardinal Falconie Deaddee3, F

#1.00 per copy, poet free. Table of
Cardinal Diomede Falconia, in hie 

early days rector of tbe Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at Harbor Grace and 
later Anoetolic Delegate to the United 
States, and more recently Prefect of 
the congregation of religion affair s, 
died at Rome ou February 7. He was 
brought to Newfoundland by the late 
Bishop Carfngnini when the latter was 
appointed Biebcp of Harbor Grace in 
the ’70’e and acted as rectoi of the 
Cathedral there for gome years. Then 
he returned to Italy with the Bishop 
and gradually won eminence in the 
Roman Catholic Church, being ap
pointed Apostolic Delegate at Wash
ington about fifteen years ago, and 
cr. ated Cardinal and transferred to 
Rome about five years back. Daring 
hie residence at Washington he was 
visited by many Newfoundlanders 
when in that city, and was always glad 
to welcome them and to chat about old 
times in this Colony.

iaftiir
Imperial” Engine JHaVS YOUa

*«>• ft

Send all orders to
f t a Property to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lest or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.•$r

j

Muir’s Marble Works :

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders forGeneral Post 
Office Published by 

Authority

Cemetery Decoration --

IIplaced under his care will receive prompt attention and cartful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited 1

Advertise Rates ef Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Ofcnada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows:

Wanted Subscriptions MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s :■
■
■ V1

in The Paragon School DesksWe want to increase oar list of 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
ing the past seven years we have 
not troubled our readers very mu-ih 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price of paper, 
ink, type and other supplies sky 
ward. It is costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than be 
fore the war. Hence, we n»ed 
more subscribers. And we want 
every old subscriber to pay tfbeir 
subscriptions promptly.

Under the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, Elis Excellency 
the Governor in Council his been 
pleased to order that the Regula
tions, published in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in connection with Precaution- 

Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ships of war, 
be suspended as from the 15th No
vember instant.

G-uardian THEY MADE HIM 
A DIFFERENT MANFor sums not exceeding $10 - Sets

Over $10 bet not exceeding $20 - 10 cte, 
_ _ ■ ' _ : Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts
To subscribers of the Guar ®1et $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 

dian.—All subscriptions must be Sfer $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
paid strictly in advance." A* Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
goon as you receive notice of the Over $60 but net exceeding $70 - 85 cts 
“ zrn H nT1 “ over $78 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will £ " IS but Tol «ceding $îoo" SS 
be discontinued.

What B. Draper Says of 
Dodd’s Kidnsy Pills

ary

> iMaximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
.d&ces in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
mfsy may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the closing 
of the port and harbor of St. John’s 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light houses, 
and in the city of St. John’s.

His Troubles Were Numerous 
and of Long Standing, But 
Four Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Drove Them All Away.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position:
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also |be supplied with

X

Germans Pledge accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
Loyalty Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,

J. A. ROBINSON.’SWEI

imE

(Postmaster General.NE , Feby. 14thSedley, Sasl
(Special.) “DoddV Kidney Pills phüadel hi Feb. 8.-Pledges of 
made me a different mau. The V United States in the
speaker was Mr Benjamin Draper * >of w„ with Qer w,re 
well known and highly respected ^ ^ fco.d b the Gertmm- 
here. He is a fine liealtby represeat- Ametie6/Nati A1lance, with a
ative of the prame provinces and d meB>bersbip 0t three
he says he owes his health to •Dcdd’s Kidney Pill-. ieUHllion», at a meeting of ileleg „e.

“I was in bad shape all round 
when I started to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills,” Mr. Draper continued.
“My trouble came from hard work 
wheu I was ycung. My joints got 
stiff, my muscles cramped and I 
suffered terribly from a sore back.
I was depressed and low spirited, I 
was always thirsty and I had 
flashes of light before my eyes.

General Post Office,
"St. John’s, Nfld„ June. 1916 ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial SecretarynoNAL.
L.C ^ I:oi> Dept, of the

Coloni.il Secretary,
November 14, 1916.

Write for Catalog and Prices toArctic
Indigestion
Cure

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER'
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. , 8700 Pages. « 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 8 
half a million dolb re. J

Let us tell you about this most jf 
remarkable single volume.

jJW passe». t”H par-

..Name this 
- paper and 
t we wUl 
X, Bend free 
HTa eetfli 

mi-’PocJrét, 
m, Maps

6. B. BUSSELL, Agent, BAT BOBBBTSnovl7,3i

F. GORDON BRADLEY I
Fire
Insurance

When you insure your
Jiouse, Furniture er ’ 

Stock
the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a
boLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
your Property or Stock

COVERED.
e. t RUSSELL - Bay Roberta

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $1.50 SAGH C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office Bay Roberts-

McCall’s from twenty ei#ht states.
LL. B„

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberi

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

The Sf. Lawrence Lumber, Pulp 
& Steamship Co., whofiave estab
lished themselves at Stanleyville 
Bonne Bay, ate now working in 
full swing, and under the manage
ment of Mr. Geo. Simpson, a 
Scottish expert, hopes in the near 
future to outrival Grand Falls.

. % . The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

■

I ^Special Offer
$150 Cash

i - /
X

PRINTINGIt deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

“I had rheumatism and heart 
flutterings, my appetite was fitful, 
my memory was fuiliogjind I was 
troubled with shortness of breath. 
Four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
made me a new roan.”

FEW

We offer for a short while the
6 h p Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
$150 cash. Uet your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during tbe winter, C. E. Bus
sell, Agent,

The Rev. W Brennan and Rev. 
T. Duberdieu, two eecle^iaeiical 
students from the West Coast, have 
lately been advanced to the &ub- 
Deaconate. The former is at^Jl )ly 
Heart Seminary, Halifax, and fhe 
latter is at thp Propaganda, Rime. 
Both are to labor in St, George’s 
Diocese.

Neatly Do ne
Guardian Office

K> $1.00 Per Year
Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO DAY

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured all 
Mr. Draper’s troubles because they 
all came from tick kidneys. If 
you have anÿ of bis symptoms 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will help you.
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DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

MusBiris Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc»

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.

0. K RUSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay RoTjerts,

Agent for and direct i r porter of the “Imjjérial.”

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
By Shipping Your J-* y J «

raw r U Kb
Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we

which will give references and quotations.
6 ------- 265-267 Main Street,

PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,
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ASERGES AND TWEEDSFootwear THE GUARDIAN. Child BurnedYOU SUFFER / 
FROM BACKACHE? i To Death

O. E. RUMUSIili .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberte, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 

d. or Canada, $1.00 per year 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$i.£0 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising» Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion: 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
'atet than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise 
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Our new stock of Sergos 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
gwe our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
new as the season is ad vane- 

have topay

Wien your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
thqir functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doing much 
of anything. You are likely to be 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just as if yen hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up 
the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 
combination of roots, barks, and 
hews. No ether medicine acts like 
it, because no ether medicine has the 
same formula or ingredients. Accept 
no substitute, but insist on having 
Hood’s, and ge* it today.

The littl-s tivd-year-oH boy of 
Edward add Elhh Snow, of tbe 
Broads, South River, was burned 
so badly about the body on Wed
nesday morning, Feb. 7tb, that it 
passed away at 8 o’clock the same 
night.

The fa1 her arose early to go in 
the country for wood, the littla one 
following him to the kitchen. Mr. 
Snow lit the tire and then went to 
the stabh to feel hi» horse. Dur
ing the father's absence the chill’s 
cbthing caught tire, and before 
assistance arrived, its little body 
was teriibly burned. L was only 
two or three winters ago when the 
parente suffi.-red the loss of a little 
four-year old girl through drown
ing.

Boots and Shoes of Nfl

For men, womi , boys and 
girls. Also, Muon’s and Boys’

Long Ifubbers
Bed BalVaod Anchor Brands.

ing, as you will 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDE1Î, 
281-283 Duckworth Stree1",

St. John’s.

Get our Prices and see Goods 
before buying elsewhere.

Marshall’s

Reduced
Prices

Bay Roberts
Cot Fund Public Notice

On Ladies’ and Misses’ Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 16,1917. Church Meeting Under the previsions ef Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,’’ and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N atice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re naming of places as under, thar 
s to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnee 
he Princess Patricia of Connaugh t

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonavista, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

The balance on hand to the 
credit of the Bay Roberts Cot Fund 
is $197 93. The coat of the up
keep of a cot for one year ii $260. 
Bay Roberts is already sup- 
poring one cot, and the sum of 
$62.07 would enable us to auppoit 
another. Any amount to make up 
this sum will be received by Mr. 
C. E. Russel1, Treasurer of thé local 
fund, or by any ot the collectors 
for the Fund.

WinterCoats
Balance M 

at greatly reel

The Awaken
ing of the 

Outports

The annual meeting of the mem
bers of St. Matthew’* congregation 
took place on Monday night. The 
Rector, Rev. A. B. S. Stirling, 
presided. There was a large attend 
ance, and the meeting is generally 
pronounced to have been one of 
ahe most satisfactory held for years. 
ptr, W, J. Mercer, financial warden, 
qirÊSented very pleasing report. 
He and a other Church officers 
received a hearty vote of thanks 
from the congregation. Several mat 
ters -of importance were discussed 
by the meeting, (be various speak- 

exhibiting interest and 
enthusiasm which were elike 
commendable.

Undoubtedly the most Important 
business of the evening was that in 
connection with the erection of a 
Parish hall. It was unanimously 
decided to build such a structure as 
would combine a day school and 
hall, so that the oil academy (now 
antiquated) will, ere long, be r - 
placed by an up-to-date edueatimal 
insti.ution in a more convenient 
site.

iZur stock selling 
need prices.

W. H. GREENLAND,
nov!7,tf Coley’s Point.

T Tlieie is no doubt in our mind 
but that the future work of future 
governments of Newfoundland will 
have to do chiefly with the 
outports
people. St. John’s, the capital, 
has been developed in very many 
ways but not so with the outports.

Tru', there has been of late 
years a great awakening of 
outport people, but the awakening 
hasonly served to show them, to 
some extent, »jtfst how they have 
been living and ac.ing in the past 
and bow they should live aud act 
in the future.

We have got to get down to 
rock bottom and make up our 
minds to the fact that if we de.ire 
to develop ourselves aud cur
resources we ourselves have got to do

Of Central Church intend ^we u> mtike social, in-
1 holcKm? a dustrial, cbrnmercial and pcli icsl

“■ progress, we ourselves and not Mr.

Sociable and Apron t0 work 0O'
q i The Mr. So-and-So’s of the past
Dclic have proven to be failures.

In the Methodist School 
Easter Monday Night. Fur
ther particulars later. i

A PATRIOTIC

Hot Supper/X NEWS IN A LINEand the ontport
Will be held in fke Country 

Road Schoolrochj on/
The season of Lent begins next 

Wednesday, Feb. 21st.

Capt. Win. Bartletr, oi the Gi v- 
eminent dredge Priestman, was in 
town for a few hours on Monday 
last.

THURSDAY NOT era
our

Feb. 22. 
clock.

Dporf open 7 o’- 
Admiss/on, including 

Supper, 25 cents. Candy will 
be on sale. Mr. Edward Parson”, M. H. A., 

was in (own on Monday attending 
the funeral of the late Capt. Elijah 
Mercer.THE METHODIST 

LAKES’ AID
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

The W. P. A. sent to St. John’s 
last week a barrel containing 56 
pvirs mitt”, 52 paiis socks, 2 
muffl -ru.

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.it. I

Six members of the congregation 
were appointed to unite with the 
Board of Education iu forming the 
Palish Hall Boil bog Committee. 
We wish the venture success, for 
while Bay Roberte maÿ well be

s there 
others,

Dept, of the Col.Sec’y., 
Nov 23 1915.1 A young man named Abram 

Tucker, of Port de Grave, left by 
Tnursday morning’s train to enter 
the hospital.

Cipt. J. J. Hennessey, a well 
knew» planter of Harber Grace, 
past ed away at that, place last week 
at iihe age of 77.

The subject for Sunday night 
wi 1 b?: “The Seul of God and' 
Maik of Apostasy.” An open door 
and free to i ll. Evangelist R. A.I 
Hubley. I

An aged fisherman named! 
Kendall, aged 93 year™, belonging 
to Burin, was brought to the Asj" 
'turn at St. John’s list week, his 
mind being unb.lanced.

Measles and la grippe are very 
prevalent at present at Bay 
Roberts east.

dec3,

Have YouThe proud of its pubLc building 
is yet am pH room for 
especially educational.

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent.ee 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers

confidence in them, only7 to find 
that eelf-intereat overcame all de
sires to lead the masses out and up
ward to bitter things.

Labor men ths woild over hav^ 
been great factors in the devil p- 
ment of the industries and resources 
of the countiies in which they 
lived and worked. They banded 
themselves together in Unions aud 
Brotherhoods of various kinds. 
They saw it was no est dealing 
with labor problems as individuals, 
so they joined bands, believing that 
in Unity there was strength, and 
thus they were enabled to accom
plish mighty things both for them 
selves and for tbe world.

We strongly b lieve in our fi-h- 
ermen getting together to discuss 
matters in which they are inter
ested. A full, free and frank di - 
cussion of a subject is generally of 
great benefit, as we get to learn 
something about the matter under 
discussion.

And so we would say all honor, 
to the fishermen of Newfoundland! 
who are no longer satisfied to let 
other people do their thinking for 
them. The fishermen are taking a 
personal interest in public matters 
as they' never did b fore io the hi - 
tory of Newfoundl mrf, and The 
result is greater knowl dge, more 
independence, and kimt opinions.

Where is the p 1 ician whe| 
would dare try to jliy the til 
games with the electors? They! 
are becoming fewer every year.]

Note of Thanks
Splayed 1 Mr. Samuel E. Mercer wishes to 

thank most sincerely all the kind 
friends and relations who assisted 
and helped him in every way 
during his sad bereavement in the l 
loss of his dear wife, the majority'! 
of whom would rather have their 
names omitted, believing it to be 
their Chiistian duty rather than 
an act of kindness. He wishes also 
to thank the good ladies of the W.
P. A. who showed their respect and 
sympathy in attending the Me- 
moiial Service; also the following 
who sent wreaths and sprays to 
adorn the coffin, viz:—Mrs. Wtn. 
Dawe, Mrs: A. Fr.adshnn, Mrs. 
Maud Mercer, Mrs. Dorcas Taylor, 
Mrs. (Capt.) John Parsons, Mrs. 
James S. Snow, Mrs. C. S. French, 
Mrs. Ja«. Badcock, Mrs. George C. 
Cave, Mrs. Lem Greenland, Misses 
Lizzie and Sarah Marshall, Mrs. 
William A. Parson”, Mrs. Ësau Mer
cer, Miss Lene French, Dellie and 
Martha Mercer, Marion and Maud 
Mercer, Mi-s Pearl Mercer, Mrs. 
Nathan Mercer, Mr=. Yetman, Mrs. 
Henry C. Snow, Mrs George Par- 

Members of the W. P. A. and

Iron HOOPS
For Scotch Barrels 

and. Half Barrels Office
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Ordeis iswed by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the Uaiteo 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie a« follows:

Buy Now
While jou have the chance. Our Naviil ‘Reserve boys who 

are home on furlough have been 
granted an extension cf their holi
day for 10 <iayc. They will, there 
fore, not be leaving here until next 
week,

--------o—----
f A Meruoii.il Seivice in menory 
of the l<te Mrs. S. E. Mercer, was 
held in the S. A. Citadel on Sun
day night. The members of the 
W. P. A. attended in a body and 
the building was packed with 
people. The meeting was con- 
fiucted by Adjt. Stickland assisted, 
(by Capt. Winaor.

SMITH Company Ltd.
St. John’s.

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cU 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $-10 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over$50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $7G but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but >ot exceeding $100 f.ti ele

5 cte

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Maximum amount of a single Ordei 
to any of the above countries and at 
iffices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.sons,

members of the S. A. Sisters’
o

31r. John Barrett of French’s 
Cvve, was officially advised from 
Ottawa onlv last week that his son, 
Wiliam

J. A. ROFINsON. 
Postmaster General.Union.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nffil. June. 19:6,<■ B irrett,

. Canadians in France, was ki led.
Ibeman who a9Plrea to p< lineal ge received private advice last 
honors today must necessarily summer from another son, Job», | 
bring a wise and practical ptlicy als0 with the Canadians, that his 
to the electors. brother William was killed.

1 be fishermen are determined to N— 
shun the mail who merely talks.
They are going to see to it that 
their representatives must be men 
in close touch and sympathy with 
their needs; practical men; men 
whose word is their bond; men who 
ive above the fog; and if such can 

bo found then we believe the fisher
men are prepared to give them their 
full and undivided support.

with the SUNDAY SERVICES
February 18, 1917.

Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

>

Parcel Post Call at the Guardian office anti 
seethe,5h.p. Imperial Engine. It 
is easily operated, economical on 
fuel, and very powerful. We can 
-ave you from $40 to $50 on the 
purchase price, and you can con 
tinue to save money year after year 
by the low consumption of oil. 
Ask those who own un Imperial 
what they think of it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

THE NAME AND AD
DRESS OF THE SENDERS 
OF PARCELS MUST BE 
DISTINCTLY WRITTEN 
ON COVER OF EACH 
PARCEL.

The Postmasters are in- 
„ structed to accept no parcels 

for transmission until this is 
done. The regulation is made 
solely in the interest and for 
the protection of the senders.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Chntral Church.— 

7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 8.80 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Shbarston -1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 10.45 a.m,
Rev. S. Bennett.

Special Offer
$150 Cash

Evangelical Meetings
Died

On Saturday morning, Feb. 10th, 
after 3 ling illues», Capt. Elijah 
Meicer, aged 64 years. He is sur
vived by a wife and I si»ter, 
Mis. Susannah Earle, of New 
Westminster, B. C. Funeral took 
plaee on Monday afternoon, Feb. 
12tb, to the U of E. cemetery, gev,
A. P, S, Stirling officiating

Tli:; following instructive and im
portant studies will be considered 
at the S. D. A. Church next 
week:—Monday—“The Seven Last 
Plagues.” Tuesday—“Importance 
of Obedience.” Wednesday—“The 
New Birth.” 1 Thursday—“The 
Separation Call.” Friday—“False 
Prophets.” All are cerdially in
vited to attend tboie meetings,

Salvation Army. We offer for a short while the

6 h.p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
$150 cash. (jet your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during tbe winter. Ç. E. Rns-
sell, Agent.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing;? p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiste
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be «is follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday)
3 p.m., fc

Sabbath School 2 to 
llcwed by a regular ser ,feb2 vice 8,15 to 4,15.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITY
WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK ;

Ask for Catalogne from

JOBS STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, Nfld. 4

a-
m

i

Jiotiee to Wholesale Buyers
We stock lines of Lry Goods yonr customers need daily—line 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of yaur people.

We study the requirements of each diitrict—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want yea to know our varieties qnali- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 
jay, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
leased to send samples and prices upon request

lMPERSQN'S Water Street, St- Jofca’e, Mb
*
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Safety First

iF
Fur House.

I “Ship to Shuberi”
I the largest house in the World doling

» gsfsf«rostiSFSftK
I— -- I, ....... fffr . -_ovr..«u3service.

Wr:e for the Irteet edition of Bt|* 
”■■11 hgltB.-?, fth.tbrrl S-ijtpper" containing valuable

«ge “2_ Matrûaè information you must have.

A. B. SHUBEE7, Inc. ^c^cÆgcIu^I
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